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イエス ・キリス トに対応する。キリス トが神のロゴスの受肉であるの対し、コーランは神のロ
ゴスのアラビア語化である。逆に言えば、ムハンマ ドはイエスのような神の子でも救世主でも
なく、ただ神の言葉を預かって人々に伝えるための使徒にす ぎない。多 くの宗教が創唱者を神
格化 したのに対 し、ムハンマ ドは神の使徒の域を超えない人間であり、死を免れない存在であ
る。それゆえ、イスラームではムハンマ ドの権威よりコーランの権威の方が上位にある。ただ
し、ムハンマ ドは直接神から啓示を受けた唯一の人間であ り、啓示 とその精神 をもっとも正し
く理解 した人だった。そのことにより、カリスマ性を付与された人物だったことは疑う余地が
ない。ここでは詳細な説明を省 くが、ムハ ンマ ドの言行(ス ンナ)はシャリーアの重要な源泉で






こにもアッラーやムハンマ ドの画像 も彫像 も存在 しない。教義上では、神や仏の画像を偶像と
して禁止する宗教は多いが、人々が超越的で不可視の神を感覚的に実感するには有効で、必要

















































































る領域 という意味を有する。 しか し、イスラームの日常的な社会生活が聖なるものと単純に断
定できるかと言えば、かならず しもそうではない。シャリーアは神に対する義務行為に関する
儀礼規範(イ バーダー ト)と、日常生活に関する社会規範(ム アーマラー ト)に分類されている。
この分類はコーランの中で明示されているのではな く、シャリーアが体系化される過程で成立
したが、このことはイスラームにおいても儀礼 と日常生活が何 らかの意味 と程度において区別
されていることを意味する。イスラームの基本的な信仰箇条に六信五行があり、五行は信仰告














































儀礼 とは厳密に区別されてきたのは事実で、今 日でもその区別は生 きている。この区別によっ





















て、どの世界宗教 も個人の来世での救済を強調 し、古代宗教の現世肯定を全面的に否定 し、厳







存 して も仏教を承認するようになる。その段階で初期の現世否定的態度が変容 し、教会 ・教団
と世俗社会 ・国家 との統合、ヘーゲル流に言うなら和解が成立する。ただし、仏教 とキリス ト
教では世俗生活の統合の形態、教会 ・教団と国家 との関係は異なり、信仰者の社会規範に影響
を与えた程度も根拠づけも異なっていた。キリス ト教がローマ帝国の遺産 を受け継 ぎながらも











し、イスラーム世界で も事情は各国で異なり、西洋型近代 を積極的に受容する世俗主義 と、そ
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                    1. The Sacred and the Profane in Islam 
  It has been argued that it is difficult to distinguish the sacred and the profane in Islam and also 
  that it is inappropriate to apply the general theory of the sacred-profane relation to Islam, since 
  Islam has had no distinction between church and state. Islam no doubthas the sacred, Allah, the 
  Qur'a-n, and the Shar-Tah. It is worth of examining Islamic relations of the sacred and the profane. 
   Muslims follow a set of rules called the Shar-l'ah not only in rituals but also in their social life 
  such as marriage and business trades. The Shar-Fah, the Islamic law, indeed includes several laws 
  in a strict sense, but also many ritual rules, moral rules, food taboos, and even etiquettes. The 
  Shar-l'ah developed based on the Islamic view of man. Man is the integral being of spirit and 
  body, and is both individual and social. Faith is no doubt spiritual, and any Muslim should solely 
  face with God. However, at the same time, as a bodily being a Muslimgets married, engaged in 
  business to live, in a word, has to live in a community. The Ummah is the Islamic spiritual 
  community as well as the Islamic society where Muslims live their daily life. It has never been 
  institutionalized. The Ummah has ever existed where the Shar-l'ah has had control over individual 
  Muslims in both Islamic and non-Islamic nations. 
    If everywhere the Shar-l'ah governs is the sacred space based on the general sacred-profane 
  theory, Islam has no profane space, for the Shar-l'ah is in control of Muslims' ordinary life. 
  However, the prayer, five times a day, starts with the purification rite so as to interrupt their 
  ordinary activities. Fasting and pilgrimage similarly are taken place in the sacred time and space 
  in Islam. In this sense, Islam has the same distinction between the sacred and the profane as 
  other religions. 
                2. The Sacred-profane theory and the Secularization 
  The secularization in developed nations todaymeans non-religious and anti-religious society, but 
  the profane space was not so in traditional religions. In primitive religions, strictly separating the 
  profane from the sacred, the profane ordinary life can be maintained andprotected by the sacred 
  divine power the contact with which rituals enable. For this reason, rituals are the most important 
  religious obligation in them. Thus, the anti-religious secularization today should be distinguished 
  from the profane society in primitive religions. 
   There seems to be reasons why the secular and the profane become confused. First, since Rudolf 
  Otto emphasized, scholars have investigated such the sacred objectsclearly separated from the 
  profane as religious experiences, rituals, temples and divine images, but not deeply examined 
  the religious significance of the profane society. Secondly, as world religions in general, 
  particularly early Buddhism and Christianity, denied this-worldly values, the social life was 
  regarded as the insignificant to religious life. However negative to this-worldly way of life the
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world religions were, they gradually reconciled themselves to this world, for most believers were 
necessarily engaged in this worldly life. Islam, also an other-worldly world religion, exceptionally 
has been responsible to this world from the beginning. In a sense, the two other world religions, 
like Islam, became responsible to the socio-political life in the course of history. 
Nevertheless, as mentioned above, the history of religions has not clarified the religious meaning 
of ordinary life. We must ask whether or not many secular societies today are completely non-
religious. In order to examine the religious significance of man's way of life and the modem 
secularization, we need to reconsider relationships between the sacred and the ordinary life. Further 
Islamic case studies will contribute much to this consideration.
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